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CHICAGO BRIEFS
Sunrise, 7:08; sunset, 4:58.
Aid. Home proposed ordinance to

license all dealers of second-han- d

autos.
Frank J. Darene, 2038 Kendall,

given year in Bridewell on wife's
rt charge.

Lincoln Bartiett, ladies' tailor, de-

nied all of wife's charges in answer
to her divorce suit

James B. Rankin, official W. U.

Tel Co., and former wife, who were
divorced two years ago, to remarry.

Alvernice Howell, colored waiter,
stabbed J. A. "Barnes, another negro,
tp death in fight at Panama Cafe,
35th and State sts. Pleaded self de-

fense.
Bathan B. Marriott, 3325 East-

wood av., mgr. of Union Match Co.,
arrested on complaint of that firm.
Larceny and embezzlement charged.

Ernest J. Ohrenstein, arcnitect,
105 S. Dearborn, in answer to wife's
divorce, denied charges of cruelty.
Blames her for separation.

Wm. A. Cawley, mgr. American
Sanitary Works, wants divorce. Said
wife left him in 1910.

Twenty-tw- o hurt by- - falls orf' icy
sidewalks.

Chicago's first unit of 20 men for
service in French Red Cross will
leave for Europe Feb. 3.

Mrs. Lewis Lauerr 39 E. Schiller
st; Mrs. Bertha Macomber, Des
Moines, and Mrs. Stewart Hodges, 61
Bellevue pL, hurt when taxi struck

--safety-isle post at Division and Lake
Shore drive. ,

Chas. Olson, 16, and wo other
boys arrested on charge of taking
autos in which to take girls riding.

Mrs. Robb Roy Ricketts withdrew
petition for husband'a sanity test

Hugh Barnhart, convict at Joliet,
escaped yesterday.

Harold Watts, son of Geo. B. Watts,
mgr. of Huntley Dairy Co., and Dor-

othy Mitchell killed when touring
car plunged down ot embank-
ment in Elgin,
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MILES LOSES $300,000 SUIT
AGAINST CHAMP. BUTQHER
J. Ogden Armour won the suit

against him by Wm. Miles, former
official of Armour & Co., when the
plaintiffs in the $300,000 action asked
for a non-su- it to prevent Judge Bren-tan- o

from taking the cafee from the
jury and throwing it out of court.

In fact, Brentano had already
started giving his decision, when
Miles' attorneys after a short con-
ference broke in and asked that the
case be closed by non-sui- t. This al-
lows them the chance of suing again.

Mr. Armour was not in court when
the decision came, but his battery of
five' high-price- d attorneys represent-
ed him. They were led by Alfred
Urion, former member of the school
board and one of the highest-salarie- d

attorneys in Chicago.
Attorneys for Miles declared last

night that they got a square deal, but
that their case did not stand up well.

Miles accused Armour of putting
one over on him when he got his e

to sell him a thousand shares
of Armour stock for $40,848.50. Miles
claims this was worth about S200,-00- 0

at the moment he sold it, but he
didn't know that until later.
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AID RAIDER FRENCH

REGAIN LOST TERRITORY .

Rio D6 Janeiro. German subma-
rines operating in Atlantic ocean in
conjunction with raider or raiders
heretofore reported, newspaper
Noite declared here today.

Paris. Fighting of great intensity
over battleground every inch of
which has l5ng ago been accurately
mapped and ranged for artillery has
marked renewed struggles about
Dead Man's Hill and Hill 304. Ad-

vices today indicated that" French
had wrested back from enemy again
practically 'all of the advanced posi-

tions whicl costly German assault of
Thursday night had won.

The biggest problem of all is th
jnan who. has no problem.
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